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FROM BEATING BY WIFE

Court Admits Inability to Pro¬
tect Meek Husband by

Injunction.

SPOUSE IGNORES JUDGES

Worm. Otherwise A. Brown,
Turns at Last and Seeks Aid

of Bench, Only to Have
Appeal Rejected.
h! vvas in deadly ferav tlifat hi«*

wife would eboot him or would heat lilm
unie, as ha said she had threat

Adolph Brawn, ««f No. M Attorney
raade application yesterday In the

: for ¡«n injunction that
«Mild prevent h«-r from assaulting hini.

' ,|: l« ! tailor
'.'. in the person of Justice

»mend, n I >h the Injonction «»n

I ,,1111,1 of lark of authority to grant
,t in math a oaao, hut no one esa take

from the iicdlcvvorker the distinc¬
tion of being the first man ever to apply
In this Mat! fOC Bach Protection from his

inked for an order reatraln«
from bringing vexattoui

litigation -_.,iii.«-t him. In his petition ha
d thai r > t only <lkl Mrs. Ittown
him in IJOT, t.ikinc ¡iv\,,v all the

furniture ami selling it, hut that aha sued
him f"i .« separation* and applied t«>

fonner Justice O'Gonnan for alimony.
The Justice, however, refused this appli
,.«ti'.n. holding that the chanca si»«' would
v. in liri suit was l«>o doubtful.
After that. »Brown MM, stir» began to

him arrested at regular intervals,
ii«-- wanted her t" etop it, ¡«ml s«> «lui the
ooarti bul sh«>. kept on. She ha«) him
helad i» im,' the Domestic Relation
«omt on the charge of abamionmrnt.
Tiic second time he was there, in Janu¬
ary, 11312, Cornell discharged]
liim «,n the ground that there was no

proof of i is desertion. Mrs. Broarn, how«
aver, i,.««i htm arreoted again In March.

i i,.- iva« discharge«»-, ami the magts-
sai'i he did n,,t w.mt the case to

oome before him any More.
In ».¡.it«- of this, the tailor's wife ha<1

linn taken before Magistrate Cornell In
May That time th«.it set Its foot
it,t. it ordered that no more papera tx»

But Mrs. Brown ha«l
h taken t«> court again last month.

He v\ ged.
Mi« many discharges, he says, «ll«l not

.- ins «¡i«-, at least in her efforts
D it of liim Tt,<- papari he

mil,i, terday aald that since she
lUTts, "She has taken the

law wn hands, has vislt«<l th«.

Idalntlfl wher he is employed, h,«s

tened to shoot him and has

threatened to commit a stolen! assault on

him «-n th- public highway." lu support
allere«- aAda> Its that his
el hli boarding house, and

«ni'i thai ihe would ¡tit her «nica so high
(Mild 1, i,,r.-.| to move. She <1t«l It

-,\\p .«.,vs. for l,f ass.-rts that

-. Mich trouble, on November
réservée had t'> be called out

tbe Delsncey street station.
The tailor .-ays his wife wants JO»-1 or

|mm agreed to sue turn for di-
if she gate the money, tie say«

to i.c ., party t«; such r pro-

eedtng. On her Side, she says her hus¬

band, becoming "Anwrlcantaed*" haa caat
,.. who was good enough for him

.- othei j-t«i<- of the water. Brown
tin», allegation bjr his wife and her

attornej is a gröaa HbeL
in .srúiift for ti,e Injunction yesterday

I. .,-An's attorn« mad! the point that the

fad that the application wai
not .¡..(«.at it He said the taw

«a- 1er of persons; therefore
was no reason why a man BhOUld

eot have an Injunction against hi« Wife,

WANTS A VVOMAN IN NAVY
Surgeon General Asks for a

"Dietician"' Over Nurses.
.Va«hin£ton. Jan. lü.-Need for a "cull-

nary cruiser" for shore work In the navy

Is to he impressed on ConglSM by I >r.

Chai 1er p. Stokes, SUTgSOa general of the
r» vl e, who wants the legislators to

make appropriation for a woman

"dietician."
The u.'Vi adjunct to the navy would be

|Ol in charge of Ute women numes la the

hospitals, so far as their duties as o<>ks
are conremed, and would have more or

1rs« of a roving commission. I)r. Stokes
I« convinced that the "dietician" would
»ave h«r salary and expenses mai,y times
"ver i'¡ ihowlng nurses the pr,,¡ et BMth«
od» of preparing hospital food, instructing
them how to pu,«hase supplies, ajid point¬
ing out means to avoid waste. He would
have tbe new oft!-ial divide her time

among thi hoepltála hete ami m An-
iiapolis, Philadelphia, New York and Koa-
t«,n

WOMEN WIN SOUTH DAKOTA
Only Two Votes Against Suf¬

frage in the Senate.
Fierre .«¦' |>. Jan lS.-The equal !Uf-

tltutlonal amendment carried
m the Senate to-day with only two op-
I'Oiirg «.,,;,.,.

ret t Ins« it has gone
through v.,,,a,m a right.

PUTS LIFE ABOVE MONEY
Kansas City Board Forced Out

by Mayor's Economy.
City, Mo., Jan. U..*fhl alt]

Health Board retlgned to-

IbUowIng the receipt of a letter from
aoi'io'intr th«- sending of a

r*prescntatlv< of the board t., the \, m
toth meeting .... the National Asso« iation
'.»i- the »Prevention of infantile Mortality.

«in m the board i"l la« k of

.f M,-- information secured
">u representative is the means of

of oiil> one Child, the <««l

ras money well spent," said
»he letter of resignation.

SUED FOR $25,000; GOT $0 06
h" i:: the Supreme ('out t g.,

«ntg' worth of Vindication yesterday to
.1rs. Hor.-n« e H. <'««ok lu her suit anal nst
Henry Han a.<i hin wife, Mra. Isabella

lío ,k ¡i sister of Mr«. <'ook. The
M*air,ti?r k h ishand is Hansom Cook, pr.-

¡f**»ter of th« Arrowhead inn. at Coa Cob,
. oan;

oubie itntted ovei the ownsrablp
nah la dog There wi"» wonts

r, v.i,«,, m,«. « look tried to
¦in«! In I ne RlSIé», said

.pri . «..,t. ,,. v» "«-t »«n« ion, t., shreds
'h. .,,,,,,,, f()|. fh(, p|iim,(fT ,.|,, tilf,
i''r" that hi did not <x[*.. t a verdict fo.»

^ f"ll amount of the autt, whl«h wai
*MA, bin all hi« rllrnl wanted was vln-
Jcstfcn. Mrs. (W received six cents'

WOMEN IN COLORADO
TO FORM NEW PARTY

Because Men They Elected Are Not Keeping
Patronage Pledges, They Threaten to

Organize to Control State.
|Hv Telegraph lo The Tribune

Denver, Jan. if». .Democratic women a re

OU the warpath. Their liKht». they as-

Part, have been disregarded hv their
brothers in politi« s. Pliphts have been
heaped o;i them, and while they admit
there is nothing to he done about it fast
now. they say another election is cOflBtng,
and then their knives«, whetted to B keen
edge, will do »laughter.
There lias been a spirit of unrest amoiiK

the women politicians ever since the \«>-
vember election. Ttie men, who were
»free srlth pronalses t«» d«> what thay coui.i
for their slaters after they got into 0000,
have forgotten these promise« now that
they are elected, although, the women
say, they did th<- real work of the cam-

paiKti.
Thia feellnç of dissatlsfaetioti. it Is pre-

[dieted, will probably cry**ta!!is* into the
formation of a new party in Colorado.a
woman's party. which will be a federa-
tlon of partisan organisations of women.

Who, by aureidng to trade off ertaln of¬
fices, can force their slate on th«' men.
The women ass»»rt such a« ;ion Is ncee»-

aary on their part, bacanas it i» «vident
from the present situation that they must

light for every office they got They see

they will not net one-fifth of the ap¬
pointive office,« they have demanded from
the new administration. '. h« y have been
ovcrlooke«! by the committee WblCb pie-
pa red th«* programme toi Governor Am«
mons's dinner, no aroman having bean
a «kid to speak, and vesterday the five
men who w«»re Presidential elector» r»*-

fused to stand aside and let the one

woman of thetr number, Mrs. Certrude
!.«¦».. carry their hnlhit to Washington.

SEELEY'S SPOUSE GETS
DECREE IN 20 MINU1

Court Quickly Decides Suil
Which "Rube" Marquard,

"Giants," Figured.
In less than twenty minutes Joseph

hen obtained yesterday the divore.
soiiRlit from I'lossom Seeley. the act
Tl;«- s.iit was umlefi'tided. Cahen na
.Ruhe" Maraaard, the taft-haader of

«liants, as the corespondent, and sev

Of the Atlantic '*ity episodes already
rtted in the newspapers were offere.
evidence.
After Cahen had testified that he i

ri.ii the woman in Jersey City, »Oeti
t, lf»ll. Walter Carter, S private df

tive. said he went to l'nrlor <î In the «

tin. ntal Hotel, Atlantic City, early
morntog, and yelled to Maujuard the'

»had s message.
"Stick it umler the door or leave

the oiih-e.-' called out the "Raba."
»(.pen that door, or well break It

yelled Carter and the other detactlvei
They smash««! »lowii the do«ii and ÍO

th»* room in darkness, hut When t

turned on the li«glit th«» pit« her was

In« behind lbs door In his paiamas
his vauderilta partnor was erawbng
from under the bed.
«'arter then added this;
"Cahen, who was with ns, »aid,

ami .Mis. Marquard. let me introduce
t«> some detectives.' Then Marquard
Mrs. Cahen came out In the hall, and
l.aii a pleasant little hat. e\«-«-i«t «'at
Blossom went ovi't» to her husban«! i

hissed: 'Joe «'aben, you «an go to H."
"I suppose you mean hell, don't yoi

Inquired Andes nendn.k. who h.aui
«as-.

'Yes, sir," replied the detective. hu
didn't think It would l»e polite to say
in court."
Henry Scheuer, a \aiVlcvil|e axent, w

servad the papers on tlie actress, toM
experience:

I'm walking down Broadway, ami
meet» up with 'Blossom' Baolaj «

'Rube' Msrquaid. Hallo, »Blossi--»»:
says; '1 got Komethin« for you.'

" 'Have you. Hen?' »he »ay« l^»t

a« e it, Hen?' «¡imme a peep, too,' ss

the Rube.'
shows then the papers, and Mloas.

¡Says: 'Good! I've oeen expecting ji
»about that

Tap,' says the Ruhe 'so have I.'
" It's a good thing, too, ain't it, "HI.

sie"?' says Ruhe.
" 'ï.iii bet" says she."

ANTIS DENOUNCE "'HIKE'
Hope Police Will Prevent Su
frage March to Washington

If-.v Tel«araph is Tbe Trtltnas I
I'liiladelphla, Jan. 1Î..Individual me

hers of the Pennsylvania Association «

por-'-d to Woman auftrage »to-day f<«nnfi
registered a »irotitst against the propos
"bike" of suffragist» to Washington at t

time of President-elect Wllaoh'a laaag
ration Mrs. Krank Samuels, a promint
.ant!, t,a!d to-day that such a mar

Would he uawomaaly. Sh«- a«lded:

I hope the police will not al'ow tl
.awful thing to be cante»! out. The cO
Mtirit aim of tbe suffragette» seems to

eiliIJ.it \. and that certalnlv Is enwoma
It makes one s!ck to see the eat«

heea with Which some of the women a

courting publicity as well as rote«
There will be p meeting of our asso.

ation to SOS what an be done to let 01

si«!« is know that all the women of Plu!
«lelphia are not preparing t<> go <>r wlUii
to ko on such a march. The meeting
the antis will also consider the protest

made agalnel a conatltutlona. amen

ment It: this sta««»

The antis also deprecated tin» effor

of "Omoral" Rosalie Oarilaor .lone-,
N'.vv \ ork, who la seeking recruits h«rc

Join the "hike" to the national taplta
«'»'.neral' Jones Is said to have enlist.

AVO suffragists who will loin the proct:
slon here and continue the mar-h I

Washington.

WOMEN PLAN 'PLANE SW00I

Suffragist Asked to Descem
During Inaugural Pageant.

Washington. Jan If».The managers o

the suffragist parade to be held here o

March ?. have invited MIt-s B-rnetta Mil
1er to swoop down Into roailSjllSlllS ave

nue In her aeroplane on that dnv with

message for "Miss Columbia" the cen

tral figure In tableaus. which wilt h

staged on the steps of the Treasuiv De

partment.
Tbs message i» planned as a pronuncia

mentó of the advancement of woman

urging that she he placed In política
«quality with man. If practicable tin

aeroplane will be covered with "Votei
for Woman" banners.

NEW YORK CENTRAL FINED $50(

Higbbridge Taxpayers Had Com
plained of Smoke Nuisance.

Health »Commissioner Loderte w..s toi»«

yssterday bj Herman Stlefe!, «if the Cor¬

poration '.'ounsel's office, 'that the New
Voik Central Railroad had bren fined $."/0
In the Court of Special Sessions as a re¬

sult of the Department of Health's prose¬
cution for an alleged violation of the

smoke provision of the Sanitary «'ode.

The Commissioner, who has been ill at

his home for a week, said last night he

considered the decision s most Important
victory In the beginning of a crusade
against smoke nuisances. It was th<

tarnest fine imposed since the New V»»rk

Bdlson Company received a similar pen-
alt« ;. v ear ago.
The Hlghbridg« Taxpayers' Alliance baa

been complaining for « «UM tune about the

Smoke «-»»inlng from the roundhouse of th.-

New link Cantml, between bvôth and
iwth ptraeta The Mayor and the ii»-aith
Commissioner were appealed to for re¬

lief. There were thirty or more witnesses

against the railroad at the trial on Jan¬

uary IS.

TENEMENT HOUSE LAW
DEBATE IS SPIRIT

¡City Club Speakers Becc
Heated in Discussing Pro

posed Changes,
The City (Tub conducted last nig

hearing on the proposed amendment
th,- tenement house law- |ieiwilling to

to open upon public stairways, i.-du

the minimum width of rooms from a
lo six feet and creating | board of

peala to conetruo the tenement house
or aospend some ,«f its rtousei in indi
uai «¦:,s»s Advocate! and opponmh
iiiesp maaaurea within the dob, whlcl
is «ai.I, have threatened to split the
ganlxatkwi into hostile «amps. sh«.
some h.-nt last night, but nil took pain
explain that the dis, u'slnn was me

difference of opinion and l>\ no DM

dissension
«'baríes II S'ronrf. the Club'l presM

gave each side nn hour to present
ease an,' a «luarter «>f an hour for re!
tnl. Professor Charles I" ''handler, pr
«lent of the Tenement Economie! Bod
led off for the adVOCatee, followed
Ceorgc I'. I'anfleld, viee.|.resl,lent of
Chadtlee Aid /»association; Dr. Wllll
shannon. «>f th«- N«'w Torh Academy
Medicine Mim Mary de «: Trenhi
head worke* at the Beat Bide Settiem«

land Henry Attortmry smith, archttod
th, Yatiderhilt an«l .lohn Ja« model te

ments. op the uppe, Kast Bide
The.v oonflned Ihaaaaeivee to advorat

the first two amendment«. Ignoring
one providing for a hoard «,f appei
Th«' argument for lollot! and bsthroe
opening upon th. publi«- stalrWS] P
supposed an op« n air stalruav in a 801

The toilet« preainrH there would g

more outside '«all s¡>ae<- they contend
for living and Bleeping ««>,,,,,«. and v«..

reduce rents. Smaller rooms, they nrgu
would permit a great« t Bogrogation of I

¡ sesee hg liimoaelns Vaa nurober of root

i The opponents, led by 1 Jiwreme Will

[secretary «>f the Chasttiog organtrati
rBodety and former fieputy Tenern,

| House « 'ommlssioner. insisted that
! ventilation of toilets on publl.» amlrwn
arooM In« rease the ¡ire risk, the saint*

I risk and the moral risk. They dented tl
it would prOVld! more rentable spac a

I lower rents As for th» seven-foot pao

|they eonsi'lered any reduction In size

step ba<kwai,1 Mr \'e||l««r read >, let)
from Henry W. «le rorast, former Tei
ment llí.iis« Commission.-!, embodyl

objections
John J. Murphy, the preeonl Teneme
House Commlaaloner, followed Mm in «

position t«> th.- propoaed amendment!
H. I. Could. p,esid«l,t of th«- I I
Buburben Home! Company« Alfred
White, head «>f Ihe Improved Dwellin

LCompany, Brooklyn; William Ouedn, a«

j ir,K i.ief of the Kite Prevention BliroO
;«>tto M Kldlltz. of the board of gOVOmo
of the Bnlldlaf Trsdei Employers' Am
Clatlon, .Hid Albeit I, Wet.«tel .1 «,,r

tai. engine« alao spoke in opposition

'SUFFRAGE' bill held U
Senators Fear It Is Too Goo

to Foreign Born Women.
Aiuany. .Jan. it/.Consideration of ti

I proposed womsn'i Mittrage sroendroea
I which had been mad»- a ipe« ,al ordei
business for to-inonow ,1, U,e Senate. Wl
postponed to-day until Tueodsy.
This a, tiou follow.,i the atetenienl

Denatoi Wagner that the meaaora in i

present form WOOld give mot, piivlleg,
t«, foreign born women than to nun. 11
said an opinion from the Attorney Qoi
eral was expected thai might nécessitai
an amendment providing that forelg
born women who marrj American «it

z-ns n,ust reoMc m im« country iiv

v-ars bOfOTO being granted suffrage
"It la n«.t the desire of the aromen art

voeates of equal suffrage.' Mr. H^n.
I declared, "nor of Ihe member! of th

Judiciary Committee, to gi«e wome

more privilege« than men. but to give th

people of th« state an opportunity I«. >a

"whether men and »omen shall he pisco
on an equal basia."

PROBE FOR BLOOMINGDALE
White Plains Asks Inquiry-

Wants It to Pay Tax.
Through Its board of trustees th.- vil

läge of White Plains has start.«! a move

nient to compel the as«o< latlon ownln,
Klooming'lale Hospital to pay taxes on It
Last year Btoomingdsle Hospital build
utga and grounds were assessed at ti.542,
tnH».« and since then property valued .it

j I1W.O00 has boos added Tl.,- entire hohl
mg Is exenipt from taxation under th«
it,» reiailng to «haritahle Institution!.
At theit last mooting the truatoe

adopted a resolution, offered by Edwart
T Marr.tt. «ailing on Governor -ulsei
and the legislature for the appointment

I of a committe» to investigate what prop¬
erty la owned by the hoii'tal. the number
of patients treated annually, th- charge
per patient and the annual Income "Í thi
institution The I roposed committee is tfl
reiaort on th- quOOtiOg of taxation and

assessment.

EXTRA CRUISE FOR LAURENTIC

Forced on White Star Line by Host«
of Southern Voyagera.

Announcement was made yesterday by

the White Star Une that an extra crulae

to the Panama Cana", and the West Indies

had been planned fo- the steamship Lau¬

rent!«.
Aa the cruises of the I .a, rsntlc and the

Megsntic o-foi ¡» 'r,i> ol twenty-Sevan
dnv s. with a stop Si tliirtv-three hours

on the istbmUS, the demand for a00010«

modatlon« has been greater than the line
< auid supply«
The walling Hot! for QM «uses of th«

Megantlc and the LaOfShttfl »111 thus be

taken care of by an extra «Tula« for th«

I.aurentic, scheduled to leave Sew York
on March 11 «VI

FINNISH KILE DEFIANI
Mme. Malmburg Challenges

"Antis" at Colony Club.

BUT NONE WAS THERE

¡Speaker Insisted Giving the
Ballot to Women Had

Helped Her Country.
Mme A inn Malmbuig. the Finnish ex¬

ile. Issued a challenge to nntl-sun"raglsts
In her talk at the «'olony Club yesterday.
It Is to be feared, though, that t!.ere
weren't any antis there to hear It. for
the meeting was one arranged by Mrs.
Victor Horehoii and Mrs. Kgerton l.
Wlnthrop. jr.. for the Woman's Political
1'nlon. ,-inl the au.Tience looked like a

pin SUfflSgS one

"Rut I would have all antl-suffragists
who doubt wheth'-r woman suffrage
works well in finían»!." sat»! Mm... Malm-
burg, "pick out some of the leading men
In the different political parties In Fin¬
land and write to them, asking what ef¬
fect the giving of the ballot to woman
ha« liad upon their country. It would
not be difficult to »jal the names of repre¬
sentative Finnish statesmen. I can as-

BUTS the antis that our Finnish men will
very gladly answer Inquiries. I wish th*
aritls would do tills, and 1 wish," Mme.
Malmhurg added, with a little laugh,
"that they would publish the answeis.

"All kinds of false tales have been told
aho.it the remits of woman suffrage In
Finland. The Fngllsh particularly have
tried their best to find fault. They hav»*
clr«-ulated an ant'-suffrogc pamphlet, pur¬
porting; to he written b.v <i. F.ckl.ind. of
HelslnRfors. but the only man of that
name who eonl.l he found In Helsinsfor s

was the »atraer of a small drug store, and
he utterly denied writing tbs pamphlet or

anything against woman suffrage. In
deed. It would be bard to Und a man In
Finland to speak against It. For my
COont**) Is very poor, now that Russia
takes so much of the money we can rals««
for the czar's Sífldes; the Finns m»i«-t
work, an«! men who Work C4MIM CloSa to
life, ami learn that without woman's ro-

operatloa little »an hs done
"I met one man In England ¦ politician,

who was willing to admit thai woman

suffrage worked well m Finland. He was

Malcolm lOOtt. Oh, v«s.' h<* sal«l, I
should he a suffragist In Finland, but in

England it Is quit" different.' I could not

got htm to explain. IlOW-eVer, what was

the difference that made woman suffrage
good for Finland and bad for England.
"Badasarias have « ome from other

couatrtes to Finland t<» try fo discover

¦aw« In our affairs due to woman's vote.

i r«-c.«ii» t h Pienah pmrnallaf who was

Beat by his paper, with strict orders to

wilt.» nothing goo.) at>out woman suffrage.
He made maiiv. Inquiries, and all that ho
could find to say again»-« it was that the
v otiii-n in our I net w<-re old and not

pretty. Well," laughed the speaker, "ho

v»,is perhaps right, we «lid not select th«
women In our Diet for their ornamental

quaUtlos."
Mme Mnlniburg begsn her talk on The

Women of Finland' with a brief story
of «he sorrows «if h»r country at the
hands of Kussla. Imtrgt-, with Habt e>*a

and rather hesitating speech, there was

something In h»r restrained feeling that
thrilled iti«» women who heard lier and

kept theSB asking queetlons long after
she »Mapped Then «he fold how suffrage
was given t«i women when tue constitu¬

tion of which the Finn« had b«'en robbe,l
was restoied to them after the elght-da"
sinke of the Finnish nation, In October.
I'»«?

The women did n«tt demand if: many

did f"' <»re abotit It. sh»- said "Mat the
men. !.. a'lSi- Of th»* great help the vv.ni-

ea had been in Miniggllng Into the loun-

try our newspapers.publish» ..! outside

Ptalaad when out press was suppressed.
and bacaUSS Of their services In raising

money and othei vvoik our men felt It

lu h* oiilv r.<j*ht to Klve them the vute."

WILL STUDY BLIND BILL
.-

'Committee of Five to Report on

Commission Plan.
I'lans were made ,.; s «onfeieme under

the ausphes of the State «'liarltles Anl
\-««i« i-ition ysstsrdai foi a study into the
lull for the »iStabtlShm« nt ««f a state coin-

mission 10 have supervision over the

SdOH blind in this «tale. The conference
wa« attsadsd%b) ispiessataUroa of or*

gat..-¿aliona f'»r the blind. 8»ibstantia!ly
all the speakers approved of the bill. The
conference was presided over by Jaseph
II cti«»aie, presadaat «»f the State «'harl-
tles' Aid Asso« iatlon
Tbe Mil provMea that the comialaokai

shall »prepare ftatlatlcal i .¦port» of th«*

blind In ttie state, shall aid in finding ein-

ployment foi the bttnd, eetablieh schools

and WOrkahops Bad »mt '.he blind In their
homes it aball atud) toe caussa .»f Miad«

I nesa and atari preventive measures. An

appropriation of i»w.«»»i K««urij to maintain

the commlasloa i- provtdad for.

The bin was referred t«> a coaualUae of
fl-.e. w in« h was Instructed to make a re-

porl t«> the laglStotlsTS In a week or t>-n

«Jav« The toUoalng Wore appointed as

ti." .»omiiitttee <i A Hamilton, William

Ihathsn. of Buffalo; Misa winlfted n«.it,
s»-. retarv «»f the N»*w Vork Asso« Iatlon

f,.i the Hlind, Felix M Warburg and Ü.

I*. Morfoid.

NURSERY NOT SATISFIED
Now Wants 80 Per Cent in

Hahneraann Hospital Sale.
The resolution adaptSd M..v 27, 1908, and

amended later, conv«»«li,i* t.. the llahne-

mann Hospital the latid occupied by that

ln.-tltutlon la Park avenue between «7th
and «-¡»ith stieets, was »TOOpgasd ><-«ferday
at the meeting Of the Sinking Fund Com¬

mission. The Mayar appointed a com¬

mittee, consisting of I'eputy CgBtraUor
Matthswsan, »Cbambertala Moore and ai-

d» mu. Curran, -lialrman of the al«l« t-

maul«- Finance c.mimittee, to Investigate
the matter and repott at the next meet¬

ing of the eoraralestoa
In the naming Of Aldnmsn «'urian the

e%< hang»* of comments bv the || ,vor an

alderman w..s the first tlin». so far as la

known, that they hsve conversed sine«

the Curran-«în.v nor libel suit was «tatted.

It was apparent thfl\ their legal difficul¬
ties had not Interfered with their dis¬

charge of official duties.
Edward M. 'Jrout. counsel for the

Hahnemant. Hospital and for the New-
York Nursery and Child's Hospital, re¬

quested. In behalf of the last named In¬

stitution, that the city sllow the nursery
*fl per cent «if the gelling price (|l*?7.0«Vi. «.f

the property «occupied by the Institution,
and OWnsd jointly with the city, Instead
Of »'«*> per cent, as had been suggested
The nurarrv he.« B base on part of the
piopertv. which lease runs a« hu.g as the
Institution OCCUpleS the ground for the
purposes «les.rlbed In It« charter.
Heputv Controller Matthew «on declared

that as the cltv owned by far the more
valuable portion of the pro-perty the «V)

per cent allowance seemed liberal. Then
Mr. Grout wanted to compromis« on *0
per rent, but consideration of the matter
man post; oned until the next meeting.

FRIST URGES SUFFRAGE
Tells Hearers Voting Would

Never Degrade Women.

NUNS VOTE FOR ABBESS

Women Had Ballot Under Rule
of Church Long Ago, Father

MacMahon Says.
It is intellectual suicide to say that

voting would degrade woman, according
to the Rev. Joseph H. MacMahon. who

gave the third lecture on "The Catholic
<'hureh and Woman Suffrage'' at Delmou-
lco's yesterday afternoon.
"Don't commit intellectual suicide, "

sai«l I'ather MacMahon, "by declaring
that woman's natural mo«le«ty and re¬

serve would suffer by a visit to the poll¬
ing ptsd OBC! a year. Hspc ¡ally do not
as Catholics give as your reason for op¬

posing woman suffrage the argument that
women would have to meet strange men

t!i» r.. so long as church fairs and bazaars

818 encouraged, where our women and
young girls meet frirwi and stranger
Silks. There Is less danger at .«he polling
place, which Is protected by law and by
the presence of the lntelllg« nt manhood
of our country.
"Don't talk about ballot booths '«o

out and atop the crowding it, subway
cars, where every vestige of «Mica« y nas

disappeared and all those fine restrictions
will« h Christian civilization has thrown
ground women for the protOCtOB of their
mod. sty an «llsregarded.
"Stop the performance:« ¡n our theatres

at which the women who attend are

obliged to he glad that oYily their hus-
hatxls are with them. Stop the matinee«
which young girls flock to tee but say

they could not endure «eelng in a man's
company.
"Purify your social lives As long as

you send your daughters out Into fac¬
tories and the haunts of commerce, where

untold dangers await them, «lon't he

guilty of the Imbecility of talking about
ballot booths."

Tradition No Guide.

father MacMahon ended his lei ture

with a denunciation ol the people who

refer to tradition as their argument
ugamst votes for women.

"Catholic women who sav they would
not vote because the BleeSOd Virgin «lid

n,,t I iv e t,o right lo OSO the telephone
or automobile," he said "That Is «arrv-

Iiir tradition and conservatism to a point
that Is ridiculous, an«l moreover merely
constóte the speak». of abysmal igno-
rance for they are dinging to a tradition
which does not belong to Catholic tines

Or Catholic governments at all, bin was

Introduccl by the Infamous French Revo¬

lution and Napoleon. It wan Napoleon
who refiiBo«l to permit women to vote. In

Catholic middle agen the suffrage wan

granted indiscriminately to men and to
women alike. In Montpellier in 1334 th«
records ibow that 20 per eont of the vot¬

ing population were women. Other prin¬
cipalities show similar flgurea.

Vetad in Fiudal Timea.

"In T iscany up to IMf women voted.
I.omhar.ly had a woman Mayor In 1818.
Women under feudal laws when possessed
at property had all administrative rights
possseafd ly men A woman could ad¬
minister her own property even after she

married, a- Is shown by marriage COB«

tracti of the tenth and eleventh «etit.i-

Womeli COUld ::¦ '.! COUTtg, coin

money, lOVJ tioops and serve their su-

a-rsln In any way. The Countess of

PfaUbdora sat wbh hOr ¡vers In a famous
trial King I*otiia le Jeune gave to wom¬

en the rlgh1 to sit a« Jtnlges In a court

of '.a v

"Fv'n to-,lav in Catholic ommnnltles
the abbesses ate ejected by the vote of

the rieten In Turin and the re.ti.oitc

cantona of Switzerland the «'atliollc

women vow foe their pnrlsl priest snd
the, bishop lo obllgod to eonflrm tue elec¬

tion unices be ¡, >s rosaos r.,r dtaapf* «»vir.g
the candidate for canonical reason«.. In,
tilgt -ase the election Is bsM over -gain

"If the Catholic Church permits women

to voie for an officer of auch tremendous

lespouslbillt v a! the cure of souls, who

will say It Is opposed to women v.uing foi

morel) p«iiiti«ai officers?"

FIRE ADJUSTERS IN COURT
Grutz and Newraark Sent to

Tombs Undei Heavy Bail.
George Orutl «nd Kaiman Newmirk.

the tire adjusters who were indicted

artth "Igsy »stela upon the confession of

SatUU.', CM. were tall aiglie«! before Jus-
tic.» «joff yesterday. Oruta ts ebsrged
with arson Is the lecssd ,iegi,»e an«i

Newmsrk witii tiling fais* proofa «,f io».«-

QrUtS pleaded not guilty and was sent

to the Tombs in default of |tt,<MO ball.
Il vMis said hat he was piepare.l to fur«
nlsh «.abb Vail to the amount of flMh
Xawir.ark was held In $3 «juu ball, win, ii

be was unable to gel. He will ple^d to¬

ne i row.
St.in, who |l known as "ISSg Iba

Painter," Will be brought down from Sing

Sing to-day on an otdei signed by Jus¬

tice duff yeoterdas to plead in the Crim¬
inal Branch of the Supreme «'ourt to an

Indictment charging him with araon In

the 880Snd degiee. After he has oon-

ati!t°rl with hi« counsel, Abraham Levy,
I/.üv," miy decide to avoid further in-

dlctmsnta bj telling Royal H. Weiler, lb«
assistant in charge of District Attorney
Whitman'! 'arson tnut" Inoulry, all h-
Kiiowh about the business of tire kindling
"Issy is now s. v iriK a sentence of not

lee« than tw dve nor more than twent;
four years for arson Hold has pleaded
guilty to arson, but probably will not in-

sentenced until he has testified at the
trials of Orutz and Newmark.

WOMEN LOSE IN VERMONT
Legislature Kills Bill for Equal

Municipal Suffrage.
Msntpottsr, >t. Jan. 15. A bill grant¬

ing municipal suffrage to certain «lasse»
Of women was killed In the House of

(tepreeentstivei todav The vote was

HS to »¡7 As Introduced the measure ap¬
plied to all women of legal age.
A municipal suffrage bill for »omen-

has passed the Senate, but has not been
aete'ltiti b\ the House.

HORNBLOWER BAR PRESIDENT

Succeeds Lewis Cass Ledyard as Head
of New York Association.

The Bar Association of the city ot New
Voik elected William -B. Hornblower
president at a meeting held at the asso¬
ciation building. No 42 West 44th street,
OB Tuesday night. Mr. Hornblower, who
ivas tin* unanimous choice of the nomi¬
nating committee, succeeds l.ewts Cass
I*edyard.
Other 08-O0ri chosen were: Vice-presi¬

dents. William N. Cohen. William Kd-
mond « uni-. Robert W. de Forest, John
c,. Mllhurn and Morgan J. O'Brien re¬

cording aeeretary. rill as B. Brown*.!!; cor¬
responding secretary, Herbart J. Bicic-
terd, and treasurer, f. ftdnsy Smith.

RAISING CHICKENS, IT APPEARS,
IS NOT ALWAYS LUCRATIVE

Two Girls Come »Out of It with Ruined «Complexion»
and Depleted Purses.

This is a true story about two girls wfi

went into the chicken business, but the
names cannot be divulged, because th

experience was s<» painful that they ai

living to live it down and forget it, ar

to publish their names would only revlv
the sad episode. But one of the girls Is
nniHlcian. w.,o gave up her New Yor
studio to go "into the chicken buslnes
and Is now recuperating from the venlur

before taking up her profession agali
The other is an artist. She |S DOW i

California, tryir.g to recover her spirlti
pretty complexion and a few olher desir-i
ble possessions which somehow droppe
from her while she was raising hens.
Two years ago these girls had a flat !

Washington Square, S treasure of a mai
and health and good looks. They wer

perfectly «ontented until one day a week
ly «levoted to hen culture made Its poi
toned way Into their happy home.
The artist picked the papfr up at th«

breakfast ta'..!e. Her eye fell upon ai

a«»count of a girl who, beginning witl
twelve eggs and a hen loaned her by i

neighbor. In ten years by her own un

aided efforts and the natural increase o

that «mall beginning had acquired í

chicken farm where she rode around 01

horseback supervising eight hired men.

The artist felt dissatisfied. She and hei
friend worked as much as nine hours £

day. sometimes, one painting pictures and
the other giving music lessons and gettln-a
up a concert now and then, and what did

tbgy get for it '.' <'ooped up In a city, with
no diversions but the opera and things
like that, nothing to wear but clothes
and no change but a month In the coun¬

try anon a year. She looked across the
breakfast table at her mate.

"Cecilia," she said, "let's cut this awful
round and rent s piece of land and raise
Chickens. to that we could acquire a

Compétence. Here we never shall. Hens

pay. Look at this egg'." She held It out
to Ce«*illH. "We paid six cents for this
egg, and I'm perfectly positive it's cold
stoiage. Think what a trade we could
work up among our friends, what a price
we could get. with absolutely fresh laid

eggs."
Now, Cecilia had this characteristic.

that If her opinions about PfagBOT and
counterpoint and a few matters like that

»Wars not interfered with you could lea'l
her by the nose In other things. Besides,
she was tired telling fashionable mothers
of unmusical daughters that their daugh¬
ters had undoubted talent. She looked
rround the artistic little dining room and
agreed that It would be awfully nice to

get back to nature.
They did not take tbe step all at once.

That was October, and It was March be¬

fore the change was made. On March 16
they found themselves In possession of a

«racy small abandoned farm on the edge
of a New* Jersey village, for which they
gave fin a month rent. They had spent
$3«*»0 of their savings in buying two sec¬

ond hand incubators, two second hand
brooders, two prise roosters and a doren

prias hens and a horse and buggy to take
their eggs to the railway station for ship-1

i ment and In hiring the village carpantas
to build some chicken houses. Cecilia.
having learned some carpentry in the
course of a year's residence at a eettla-

j ment In New York, proposed and under¬
took to build the «hkken houses herself,
but she smashed her thumb with a ham¬
mer and so the carpenter was hired.
The detailed account of the succeeding

twelve months cannot be given; it would
take too long, but the time su full of
events. The village carpenter could not

get It through hia head what aanltary
neat arrangements were, though the glrla
repeated to him many tlmea th« dlrectlona
they had gleaned from the best hen maga¬
zines, and the chicken houaes had to be re¬

built three times. The artist got Influ¬
enza standing out In the cold spring winds
overseeing the carpenter, and was confinad
to her bed a week. When the artist go*
around they began keeping a diary. It
«an something like thla:
April 1. Robert Browning alek. Opeas

his mouth In a funny way. (R. B. was
one of the prise roosters.)
April 2. Poor Robert Is dead. Buried

him under a lilac bush. It was th« p'*i.
Mis' Simpklns says. (Mis' Slmpklns was
the next door neighbor).
April 16. First lot of chicks out of in¬

cubator. Half the eggs didn't hatch,
though we watched night and day to eee
that the lamp didn't go out. Mia' Slmp¬
klns thinks the eggs we »bought of th«
fancier over In the next town wer« cold
storage. Cold storage eggs won't hatch,
It s«»ems.
But why prolong the painful tale?

There are, it seems, more ways for chick¬
ens to die or get killed than the hen
hooks wot of. When Cecllla'e and the
artist s «-hicks couldn't expire any other
way, Alfred Lord Tennyson.the other
prize rooster.used to get Into their ln-
cloeure and stand on them. He was very
heavy, and the dignity with which ha
could stand with an expiring chick under
his claws was heartrending.
Th« clmax of the spring's catastrophée

ean.e one May night. There was a con¬
cert in New York they longed to attend.
They had made It a rule never to leave
th»» farm, both of them, at once, but that
night they broke the rule. Mis' Slmpklns
said she'd look after things. But Mia'
Simpkins fell asleep, and a larrfp In on«

of the brooders got tipped over somehow,
and the brooder and forty little chicks
burned up That pretty nearly sickened
«'ecilla; but the artist declined to give up.
They kept at it a year, and then tore«
months more Cecilia's tender skin got
rough and rod from exposure and the
artist nearly went mad over accounts.
They sold some egga and broilers and su

forth, but the receipts were always run¬

ning a losing race with the expenditures,
and last June even the obstinate artist
gave «n to the friends who all along had
been saving: "I told you so." As soon

as they have recovered from the exhaus¬
tion consequent on their fifteen months
of simple life the artist and the musicien
will rent studios and re-enter their re¬

spective professions with thankful hearta

Postal Card Departments
Recipes Tested and

Found Good
111 reMpes appearing In these columnt hsvs

te»n tested.
Level meaau.-e.r.ents a re, uied unie«« other-

wlie stated.
This department will ton glad to answer sny

culinary queetlon* submitted by reauern and
will buy reilpea.
Adlrea« Ci.ihisry Editor, New-Tork Tribuna,

No. IM i .¦ . street.

This d-rsrtn.ent Will not be responaibla for

manuscript vhl.-lt ta not a.-comparited by
alampa for return. Kindly in.lose stsmpa
with questions requiring au answer by letter.
Write oa onlv one sida of the paper and sas

tl.st nan a snd address accompany each Item.

RoijIKI'oKT RABBIT .Bv request».
The following recipe is undoubtedly the
one which S. T. S», desires. With a sil.er

fork beat two ounces of Roquefort che«se
to a « ream. While beating add half .«

teaspootifui of alierry, half a teaapoonful
..f «oft butter and a ulnch of salt. A

dash Of paciika may also be added Have

ready two trimme! slices of soft buttered
toast. Spread the « heese mixture over

«he to.«st t-ll.es aid put «he plate cou-

tilning them into an oven When the
cheese 1- hot and melting serve Imme-

¿lately. This makes an attractive tid-.

Ml m after-theptre ¡-upper.«». Half arid]
1 alf »Roquefort and American cheese may

be used if préfet r*-d.

UOCK M!N«'E PIK.-Soak two soda

crackers In a cupful of cold W'.ter. Add
one cupful »»f s igur. a third f a cupful
«,f tnolasses, a q.iarter of B cupful of

vinegar, en« cupful of randas, one tabie-

spoonful or butter, one quarter of a tea-

spoonful of nutmeg and half a t»»uspoon-
t'ul of cinnamon. Bake in two crusts

This recipe win naake iw<« plea mat -.«.ill
be very símil-i; to the genuine mime pies
Jersey »City', i. "

»STARCH l'<>R CIUJRI'ID «'l.OTHKS
.For lin. K J «'.> Yes. there ere starches
that COOae e«,ieclally tor OOlOrOd goods.
[When iheas starebss ate used on black
'o oetored fatnics there will be no i os-

sihility of the dtehgurtltg n.orks which
you speak of. If you will send a stampe«!.
self «addressed envelope to the Household
Department of The Tribune the name 01*

the »»huí» where BUCS stai-ches «nay be
found will be sent to you.

- - «

Daily Bill of Fare
FRIDAY.

Bit-i-: A KFAST -Kumquats, chicken «in

toast, hominy croquettes, coffee
M'NCHEON-Utt'.e "prg» »n blankets."

mi lire d'hotel butter; toasted brown

bread. Jellied plums, cup cake, tea.

DINNER.rod steaks with Hollandaise
sauce. French file»! potatoes, French peas,
escarole salad, brown belt), coffee.

Kl'MQl'ATS.-Kumquats, either with or

without sugar, make an excellent fruit

with which to begin breakfast, as thev

are not "filling." but have a "tang" that

acts as an appetizer for the more suh-
stanttal foods. As kumquats are usually
put «based In quart baskets, one cannot

limit one's self to a purchase that will be

an approximate quantity for breakfast.
Out of the one or two quarts that one

buys some will be left over. These can

be used in a kumquat Jelly at dinner on

the day following.
I'RKNCH FRIBD SWBF.T POTATOES.

-These «re prepared exactly like white
potatoes fried in French style, it la
good plan to cut them a little thinner
than one would white potatoee.

Seen in the Shops
The names of shops where articles men-

tlone.i on this rege wars stsn can bs obteined
by sending a stamped snd addressed envelóos
to '*Heen In «ha Shops," New-Teik Tribun*
To Inama a prompt teply. the date of publl-
cation should bs given.

p

The seeming extravagance of silk stock,
lngs* may not be euch an extravagance
after all If on« la asaured that th« first
wearigg will not result In "runs" and "Ja¬
cob'» Udders- and that they wUl stand:

a reasonable amount of usage. One shot«
whb-.li gives a guarantee to this effect ha»
the further attraction of carrying »Ilk
hosiery In every con.elvable »hade and
color. But if the exact shade of the gown
cannot be duplicated in the sto« k on hand,
white onea can be dyed to match. These
stockings come In several weights and
n ay be bought for $1, 11 50 or ti a pali.

Attractive negWgées of white, pink or

blue crepe ue chin«, have been reduced to
16%. These are simply made, with no

trimming except edging of soft white
s'-vansdown. 1_n e-tnmn.ed ones sell fer
from 13 96 to 87 '*5. according to length and
elaborateness of construction.

In the «ame shop crêpe de hiñe petti¬
coats with deep flounce« of shadow lace
and trimmed with tiny satin or chiffon
roses have been reduced to 13 96. While
these come in all the evening «hades, there
Is h greater assortment in pink and white

An excellent quality of French cotton
ratine. In the 4*-Inch width, has been re¬

duced for a short time from tte regular
price of 11 «y» a yard to 95 cents. A great
variety of color.« Is fhown, Incl-idtng »<?

erg| shades of green, blue and lavender,
bla, k, gray, taupe, cream, yellow, etc.

One shop which 1«« making very gener¬
ous, though t'Mnporary. reduction» in its
bedding and blanket department is seillng
cotton tilled confortéis for 12 45. The cot¬
ton is an excellent qualitv, light and mod¬
erately warm, and tue covering is of silk
mull with silkollne bacx. Down filled
ones with sateen covering se'.', for $1.
while those filled with soft wool with silk
mull and namscok covering cost $0 75. The
colors are blue, yellow, pink and lavande».

Hemstitched linen pillow ases with
large embroidered initial in a flower de¬
sign are selling for 95 cents a pair.

Knitted jackets of line Shetland wool
have been reduced from tl So to 95 cents In
the sleeveiesa variety. They come in three
cole rs--R ray, white and tan.

A woman can now attempt to remove

her wi inkles. Improve her complexion and
restore her departed youthful appearance
"at home" instead of visiting an expen-
8ive masseuae for treatment. For her aid
come three-piece massage set«, constating
of a staff and two rollers, with full dlrec-
tiona aa to their use. They may be bought
for 12 50 The Implements are of white
celluloid and are fitted Into a neat blaok
leather case. .

(My colored and aober colored llnin
handkerchiefs with small initial and hem¬
stitched border of contrasting hue are

selling for 25 cents .each. Orange, tan.
green, blue, etc , are among the co'ors to
be tound.

A very aervlceable artble, intended for
use with a large muff, Is a bag of black
silk, aatin or bro.eded velvet. Juat long and
wldo enough to fit well Into an ordinary
sized muff. The bag is drawn through a

small metal ring» thus making two com¬
partments, and each compartment la fas¬
tened with lta own gold clasp. Th« whole
Is lined with whtts or light colored satin.
a good protection for a pair of white kid
gloves On« of these baga in black ailk
may be bought for J5. The brocaded aatln
or velvet one» are more expensive, costing
as much ss $7 50.

FOR COUNTRY WEAR.
For teal country wear there are th«

knotted hoods and those fashioned frord
Angora wool. Many of theae have the
P«»aked crowi» of UN Pierrot cab a.nd are
decidedly Jaunty and fetching; others are
crocheted from soft yarn In a loose, stitch
and have th« scarf end!, which may be
wound closely around Ue thront


